Edsp 653: Practicum and Field Experience with Exceptional Children

Teacher Education

Practicum and Field Experience with Exceptional Children. This course provides students with a supervised experience with persons who exhibit various types of disabilities. The purpose is to provide the candidate a supervised experience with persons who exhibit mild/moderate or severe learning and/or behavioral disabilities while involved with a professional organization serving individuals with special needs.

Z grade
3 Credits

Prerequisites
- Prerequisite: Edsp 676 OR Edsp 678 OR Edsp 680

Instruction Type(s)
- Pract/Intern: Practicum/Internship for Edsp 653
- Pract/Intern: Web-based Pract/Intern for Edsp 653

Subject Areas
- Special Education and Teaching, General

Related Areas
- Education/Teaching of Individuals in Secondary Special Education Programs
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Emotional Disturbances
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Mental Retardation
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Specific Learning Disabilities
- Education/Teaching of the Gifted and Talented
- Special Education and Teaching, Other